







  What do business Japanese textbooks teach? Do they teach how to be polite 
and fluent in business settings in Japan? Do they teach anything besides that?
  This paper examines human illustrations in seven business Japanese text-
books published from the 1990’s to 2019 in terms of their appearance, emotions 
and activities they engage in. “The method of analyzing pictures” that Sanmori 
(2006) proposed was used to analyze the pictures which were displayed with the 
conversations and tasks in business Japanese textbooks.
  The findings are that older men are mostly shown, while older women are 
not. In addition, men struggle in hard circumstances and have negative emotions 
while women never sigh or break into a cold sweat. These findings show that 
business Japanese textbooks reproduce and reinforce gender stereotypes, which 
men and women have different roles in work settings.
  It is argued that textbook authors, publishers and practitioners of business 
Japanese must be aware of such unsaid messages in textbooks and be critical 
about them because business Japanese learners should be motivated to prepare 
themselves for the future and make their life fruitful, not just to respect Japanese 
gender stereotypes.
  In conclusion, it offers the viewpoint necessary for the development of busi-
ness Japanese textbooks to motivate students and satisfy social needs by learning 
from business English textbook.
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 We Mean Business: Japanese for Business People 中級』スリーエーネットワーク
２）米田隆介・藤井和子・重野美枝・池田広子（1998）『新装版　ビジネスのための日本語











































男性 21 53 5 14 17 10 4
124
（66％）
女性 14 13 4 13 13 5 3
65
（34％）















































男性 3 22 1 3 0 2 0
31
（79.5％）
女性 1 6 1 0 0 0 0
8
（20.5％）
















男性 8 9 0 3 5 1 1
27
（93.1％）
女性 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
2
（0.68％）



































男性 6 7 0 5 0 1 2
21
(100％ ) 
女性 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0
（0％）
















男性 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
1
（10％）
女性 1 0 0 5 3 0 0
9
（90％）







































　そのためには，「教科書＝教育のための道具（Textbooks as Tools for Education）」ととらえ
るのではなく，「教科書＝社会を変える道具（Textbooks as Tools for Social Change）」という
視点が必要である（UNESCO 2009）。
　数多くのビジネス英語の教科書が日本国内で流通しているが，その一冊の『Business 
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